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Norieen Club 
Plans Talent 
Show, Dinner

A, variety show and pot luck 
gupper will be held by the Nor- 
tsen teenage Club of North Tor 
rance Monday night at the Mo- 
Master Park Recreation Build 
ing, 174th St. and Yukon Av

Members of the teen club and 
ihelr parents will bring hot 
dishes for the dinner, which 
starts at 6:30 p.m.

At 8 p.m., a: program will be 
gin which features colored slides 
of Idyllwild Camp, the Southern 
California Youth Association 
Camp which ten club members 
nnd sponsors have sighed up to 
attend this summer.

The three-day camp Is scho 
dulcd for July 30, 31 and Aug. 1 
The Norteeners who will attend 
are busy rehearsing their "Casey 
at the Bat" skit, which they will 
present at the annual fdyllwild 
Talent Show July 30.

The Torrance Talent Troupe 
will present a program of enter 
tainment at the dinner, under 
the direction of Luis Bereskin

Street Dance in 
Plaza Tract Set

A gala street dance will be 
sponsored July 24 by the Tor- 
rnnce Gardens and Plaza Home- 
owners' Association to help greet 
the arrival of street lights In the 
tract

The dance will be held on Fel- 
har St. between Torrance Blvd. 
and Opal St. and no admission 
will be charged. It will be par 
tially financed by leftover mon 
ies from a recent dance at the 
Hcrmosa Bill more Hotel.

Music will be provided by jul< 
box.

Reigning over the affair wl 
he lovely Janccne Colombo, 16, 
of 002 Felbar Ave., the Homeown 
era' candidate for Queen of th( 
Torrance Community Fair.

Janccne, one of the more pop 
ular babysitters in the area, was 
born and raised in Torrance.

There are more than 700 homes 
in the tract, whose owners are

Pictures 
Features

READY TO ROUGH IT ... More tlian 250 people (illnod out Tuesday morning In arts nnd crnfta. They left In chartered buses ai
to Nee off Uio YMl A Round Meadows Campers. Including the leaders, 130 per 

Irfl for n one-week stay In tile San Ilcriiardlno Mountains. Hoys 8',': 
through 14 will go swimming, fishing, hiking, horseback riding, nnd participate

six hoys n ml a counselor to each cabin. Stun Robert*, camp dire 
In k'linvii clicking off I ho IMIJB as they filter the bus.

A socially prominent lady sent her Sunday School boxes of 
iMiic-filled candy, making 21 people 111.
A matrimonial swindler posing as a rich Texun, collected over 

$50,000 from well-to-do women whom he married through lonely 
  arts correspondence, and left them after he got their money, 
A thwarted Romeo mailed a

homemade bomb to his ex-sweet 
rt. The package misfired and 
escaped with only slight in 

Juries.
A thief stole electric hills from
ailbc nd the nfronted

housewives, threatening to turn 
off their electricity because 
bills were overdue. Demanding 
mmcdiate payment, he collected 
jver $1500.

Ijiwyor Abscond* 
A lawyer who promised inves- 

.ors a return of 20 per cent col 
lected $500,000 In six months and 
absconded.

intisiiiil cases handled by the 
.'ost Office's 200 criminal inspec- 
ors during 1953, according to 
i report released by Postmaster 
General Arthur Summerfleld. 

The report Indicates that mall 
raud schemes cost American 
axpayers over $10,000.000 each

Dm Ing 3953, the most frequent 
if these were burglaries of post 
tffices, holdups of mall ousted- 
ans, and theft of mail.

Most Convicted
About 09 per cent of the 5977 

icrsons arrested during the year 
i (• r o convicted, Summerfleld 

said.
Only 112 of the more than half 

nillion postal employees, who
indie a gross money turnover

of over $21 billion dollars, wer» 
arrested for embezzlement. 

Postal inspectors caught. 3851 
 rsons for stealing mail In 1953.

Other sis Included burglary,
441; damage to mall receptacles, 
409; possession of stolen goods, 
i8G; fraud and lottery, 227; mail 
ing of obscene scurrilous or de- 

atory material, 160; holdup, 
19, theft of government property, 
52; extortion, 19; and Imperson- 

ting postal personnel, 7. 
Of 52 billion pieces of mail 

handled in 1953, only 500,000 
e lost or stolen, a loss per 

centage of less than one per 
;ent.

Summerfleld emphasized that 
me of the ways that I ha public 

can protect itself against fraud 
onstant vigilance.

Drill Holes in Door
About 20 holes were drilled In 

is rear door of Knolls Drug 
tore, 23437 S. Western Avo., In 
n apparent attempt to burg 

larize the store, Al Grcenberg, 
owner, reported to TotTancs po-

Thleves apparently tried to 
saw between the holes, but war* 
not: successful.

Coming 
Events

Friday, July 16   Pacific Hills 
Homcowncrs Association 
Queen contest, Civic Audi 
torltim .

Saturday, .luly 17 Lions-Lioness 
Club installation dinner danci 
Western Club.

Friday, July 88 Pacific Hills 
Homeowners Association 
queen's coronation ball.

Sunday, AUK. 1.   Allied Ga 
den Picnic, El Retire Park.

Wednesday, August 11 F i
day 
fair,

community 
sponsored by Torrance
31 To

chambers of Commerce, Civi 
renter area. Also to run August
12, 13, 14 and 15. 

Friday, August 37 Women's So 
ciety of Christian Service rum 
mane sale.

Elks to Meet 
For Big Rally

Plans for forming an Elk 
Lodge in Torrance rolled t 
this week with the annoi 
ment that a huge rally will b 
held Wednesday, July 21, In th 
former First Christian Churc 
building at Engracla and Arling 
ton Aves.

Letters have beerf sent to 40 
Elks In the area asking them ti 
attend the meeting, which begin 
at 8 p.m., according to Joscpl 
Yates, chairman of the organ!? 
ing committee for forming a Toi

iice Lodge of the Elks.
District Deputy Roy Gordor 

of San Pedro, will attend th

Frank Trial 
Up Tomorrow

Paul Robert 
face robbery 
charges in Depa

nk, 32, wil 
id grand theft 
Imont 44 of Los

Angeles Superior Court tomor 
row at 9:30 a.m.

Frank was recently rcturnei 
from Portland, Ore., where h 
was foilnd after a year-ion), 
search for him. lie is chargeei 
in connection with a daylight 
robbery of $30,000, from Joe 
Alden, credit manager of the Na 
lional Supply Company Em

bcry have boon sentenced 
prison terms, but Frank eluded 
authorities at the time. He has 

ied a confession.

Twelve Drivers from Area Lose 
Licenses for Traffic Offenses

ve., lost his II 
failure of proof

 spend in dam 
is restored.

Twelve of the approximately 1218 I 
720 drivers who lost their li 
censes for various traffic of- 
fenscs In the county during the 
week ending July 2 were from 
the Torrance area.

Licenses were suspended fol 
lowing an accident in which the 
driver failed to meet the finan 
cial refiuiiTincnts for Paul Hen- 
ly IW/.ler, 2<>K2S» Jamivon Ave.; 
(Maude (ionxales, 9-10 2R3rd Kt., 
llarhor City; Jesus do A n d n 
r.onzalcz, 4933 Victor St.; K. (1. 
Hull, 102 E. 213tli St.; M;iithew
Nathaniel McKcnzlii, 341!) W.|Venioii Cook, (115 \v. 2S(ill 
JttOtli Kl. j.fi.hn iierniii-d |.'ii

Kohert Ni-iswillldrr. 1K2I Key W. ITlilh SI.; ('I 
no-'ii l>r.; Ilicliard li.-iifh-ld Talk III n i /ar. IMIIIi

"g,

TIIAT't.r, TEACH Y.V . . . suys "I
Councilman Van Ciiiirtlund Jr., plu.\ 
sapped Into th« fray lifter Broin Bn 
trying to give him orders, llroni Is limbing ' 
sweetheart, Tina Tlenhoven, played by Tats 
Is from the first art of the South Hay Civ! 
Holiday" and follows rousing "Nnwhero In f. 
look solo Npotllghls.

, played by Mnrv Hall, as li 
McllniiiHs. The t'uliif-hciirlril nciVr-do-url 

l>y Vim I'limey, sluggix! III,- rity father fin 
,,'set'iil because he has just promised h I >  
Lings, that he wou'l fight any mure. Seem 
, I ((lit Op.'ia ANKiiriiitliin'M "Hnirki-rlmrkiM

Tlie Interim agreement proposed by the West Basin Water Association would have little effect 
n Terra-ice water supplies if It were approved, according to Water Superintendent Angus McVicar. 

Under the interim agreement, he said, Torranco would be allowed to pump 2510 acre feet of 
/ater each year. This figure Is only slightly leas than the amount now taken from the jri'"'ni'l by 

10 city's three pumps, he said. 

About two-thirds to three

100 Outboard 
Drivers Race 
atLong Beach
National, regional and club 

hampions g;ilore will see action 
n an IS-event meet featuring 
00 racing outboard drivers Sun- 

iay afternoon at Long Beach 
Marine Stadium.

Tilled the Gold Cup Regatta, 
Sunday's aquatic narnival will 
itart at 1 p.m. It's being staged 
ly the Los Angeles Speedboat 

Association under sanction from 
he American Power Boat As 
loclation.

Nine classes of racing out- 
>oards will cavort In two heats 
ipiece, ranging from M hydro- 
ilancs powered with 7.5 cu. in. 
notora that produce 40 niph 
ipeeds to the P hydro and run 
abouts using (JO ru. in. motor.-, 
hat scoot along al 70 niph.

 quar-
of the city's water supply 247th St. and Walnut AVI

obtained from the 
Water District

Metropoll- 
it the pre- 
 1th the re-

ler coming H 
City Pumps
:ily pump.

U'atw 
water f

the West Basin undcrgn

it 190th St. and Wi
and

250tli St. at Walnut Ave.
A second Metropolitan line la

 xpc'Cjted to be ready to serve
his area by October thus reduo-
g some of the load on t h t

present system.
Create .Shortage 

If the Interim agreement It 
.proved before October, McVl- 
r explained, I here may b«

 ith cit-

fcminln
id hi

have been using more 
in they would to al- 
l,i- i he agreement,
r, ,n llle :il)Ullint Of
npul would create a 
ni farihiies in handle
 fed load from the Met- 
Water District. After 

I he second Melropoli- 
mlil hamlle this load.
   up confusion. McVl- 
lied thai the city IK a 
t i In- West Masin Wa 
il inn, which is a group 
mtriested in the un-

water supply. It Is 
ulier of (hi- West Ba-

liislrn-1, wblcli Is a,
,lary llubbell, i:i, .vhli'li do not 

ally,

.vlilr am

Salvation Army Needs Cash 

To Send Poor Kids to Camp

Local Child 
At Crestline

Hub Caps Taken
Willia Ililch, Manhattan 

name police that
  allied al $36, had

• 1,1 !, ear whllA
.11 1:1 KI i nn Park

A director's meet inn of t h 
Ked Cross has been called In 
Monday. July 26, by C'ity Chaii 
mini Al Isen.

The meet 1m,' will In- held I 
the old ClinMian Clinn-li Lull, 
inn at lOiiKi.iria im.l Ailiiii-lo 
Aves. lit |i in . iiri'i.iiliiii: In IM.-I

RED CROSS
MEET SET jstate Spanish Population

Told 'Maneje con Cuidado 1


